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“Crime School”, at Assembly 

Offers Good Entertainment
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QUINTET OF BEAUTY

* Thia atory la om that foea to the 
very heart of eTtry patron and haa 
a tendency to remain, lingering 
until the next picture made by the 
“kiria” conies to town to set a new 
pads for you to think about. All 
thoee who were fortunate to aee 
the Nkkb” in their initial picture 
“Dear End,'’ will remember the I 
dramatic acting and, realiatic aet- | 
tinfa artompliahed by the produc- 
era of that picture. Aa you re-; 

her, $wni Tiding about or | 
the picture, “Dead End,” a 

performance waa turned 
in by Actor Humphrey Bogart. In 
h-a first picture with the Mklda.- 
Humphrey played the part of the 
villain and ia ahot down. The pro-
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Motor-Track Trains
Motor-track trains with ten 

trailers are burning up the mile
age on Italy'* new expraaa roads. 
A concrete ridge in the middle of 
the rood ia Ptraddled by the truck a, 
which hare rollers that fit against 
the sides of the ridge.

FOR
EYE EXAMINATION 

AND GLASSES 
/ ' 11 See

DR. J. W. PAYNE 
Optometrist . \ 

VI*..,ni. Kldi; . Bryan. Texas 

Next te Palace Theater

We could go are end and around thia dnfte and i 
they are as pretty. The beautiful i

know when to stop, 
' at Atlantic City,

to
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, j See Us About Tailoring Your Uniform 

Our PresentjSersfce Means Future

DSIFORMi TAILOR SHOP

LEGION 
WILL BUILD 
CO-OP HOUSE

Jay Rossiker of Houston, chair
man of the trust fund of the Amer
ican Legion in Texan, haa announc
ed that 125,000 has been aet aside 
for the purpose of constructing a 
project bouse en the A. k M. 
campus for sons of American Lv- 
lonaires in Texas.

This is to be a WPA project 
and the college will give $65,000 
towards the completion of the 
house. When completed. K will ac
commodate 125 to 150 upys, and 
will be located just west of the

nouses. from the small group, of Moody,
r***!r,fT ’ •! ""'I’ j .h 1,1

ducera, recognising the box office
Texas, high school boys who. origi-
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TO THE NEW MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY AND 

STUDENT BODY WE WISH TO EXTEND 

A HEARTY WELCOME TO A. & M.
i”! i _ j M. IL

9 In your ne« home you mil wsat te look atv.’iit yoe before 
Hlabliahinr business relationships. We iawlte you te come 
aiiuend to see ea; we want te know yoe end we want yoe te

• In eer modern pleat we are capable, of giving yee the best 
iai CLEANING and TAILORING. Our Nt -WAY CLEAN- 
I MG PROCESS ceeta uajmece ta eperata. It adds nothing te 

cleeaing bill, bet it adds a great deal to year clothes: 
y look better gad wear longer. Thia cats clothes costs, 

n louir^lothes need rlesning, call College Mft and we 
do thereat.
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• Yea will like oer service we know
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Project'House 
System Increased

Sixteen hundred A. k M. stu 
dents -six hundred mors than last 
year-—*111 live ia the cooperative 
houses during the copiing year, ac
cording to Professor Dan Russell, 
head of the Department of Rural 
Sociology and Director of the A. 
k M. Project House System. This 
year there will be from 50 to 60 
houses at college, Bryan and Nava- 
sota to accomodate this group.

Sent to the reformatoiy for -rob- 
;ry and assault en a junk dealer 

who refuses to carry out his psrt
bery and assault en a junk dealer! *" ■"« » T*^y spreading
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EXPERTI.Y DONE
At A Very ’

. LOW PRICE . .

traVed with the *itids” in s second 
picture, have dotw just that.

•‘Crime Schoor is portrayed viv
idly along the same lines as their 
first picture. It is s gripping dra
matic story, a human story of a 
mob of tough kids who reform.
The “kids” are given good parts 
in the picture and everyone acquits States. This system, which was oii- 
himseli with distinction. * gmated at 4- k has been bor

.owed by nearly every bther college 
in Texas and is
to ether colleges and universities

of the bargain made with the “kids” in Sut**- h* .
regarding the stolen property they 
have brought to bin*, the “kids” ; 

i begin their prison life. The group 
of boys are sent to s reformatory 
run by.a grafting politician who 
uses methods of extreme cruelty to i: 
prevent wrong-doing and breaking 
of the rules. Ti.e leader of the boys 
defending one of the gang, gets 
himself in bad with the warden and. 
when thfoatened with a whipping 
from • .**<%-o-nine tails", he at
tempts to escape. He is caught and 
given a thrashing.

Here and at a very timely mo-, 
ment Humphrey Bogart ia entered 

i into the pictm^ not as a villain 
but as the hero of the plot. You 
will like him in this role as it ia' 
a new experience for him and he 
handles it very well. Hearing of 
the beating in the reformatory,:
Bogart decides to do something 
about it and kas himself appointed 
assistant head of all state schools.
His first action is to visit the 
school were the “kids" are held and 
to fire the warden, thus creating a 
very dangerous enemy. The second 
step in the reforming of the school 
ia to abolish the guards and wire 
fences and making the school a 
place for boys aad not hardened 
criminals.

The picture then steps into the 
main plot of the story, that of the 
framing of Humphrey Bogart by 
the ousted Warden to show that the 
system of the school is all wrong 
and very inadequate. Using the 
“kids" as the basis of the frsme- 
up the warden gets them to leave 
the grounds then telephones to the 
newspapers the story of the boys 
tweaking out. The plan is nearly a 
success but due to the quick think
ing of Bogart ends in a failure.

This story grips you from the 
start, Mtouing very plainly the 
slums and the task a young set 
of boys make themselves by their 
careless ways. But it also shows 
what a little ajMpathy will do 
in the way of reforming a boy who 
is no| really bad and #111 do right 
if given half a shance.

I believe anyone seeing this pic
ture will come sway with nothing 
other than praise for the youngsters 
who make such a picture a success 
and for the idee behind the story.

Your reviewer says—by all 
means see R.
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NATHAN LIPNER. Mgr.
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WELCOME AGGIES
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Here la Your Tailor 
Why Pay More When You Can Buy for Less?

We are i>rvpared te give yea 
prompt service sad lei 
sa strictly kaad-tillered 
forms. i
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Project house students have al 

ways made good grades and recent-, 
ly have become outstanding in A. 
k M activities, Mr. Russell point
ed out.! /

The A AM. Project House sys
tem is the largest student coopera
tive organisation to the United

Start On Even Terms 
with Any Other Student

by getting
the Pen that Has What It Takes 

to help yon rate marks 
that you can write home about
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JOEL ENGLISH. Mgr. 

Above Exchange Store

You can SEE the level of ink 
at ail times— 

see when to refill—so it 
won’t run dry in classes or tests

Naturally, your Parents want you to 
start the new term on S par with aay- 
one dae to your class. That's why they'll

Pen like the revolutionary new Parker 
Vacumatic. f

Its Scratch-proof Point of Platinum

jewel-mooth Os/n/r/diut/l, twics 
as costly as ordinary indium.

pious reserve of tokto begin with that 
you need All it only 3 or 4 times from 
one term to the next.

Qo to aay good pen counter today 
aad try thia pedigreed Beauty of lami- 
nsoi Pearland Jet—a wholly exduaive 
and original Style. And look for the 
smart A R ROW cKp. This identifies the 

and disttoguiahes t*»e
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